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II--- Am Artistic EtasImT.

tm iteDUDiican Darrv nas nassoa
bk ihMtwh Minn eirrpra fttrnltfl ilnco the dav

t Ha birtb, but It oeetas now to have
MMhed the rocks on which it will be
ttrteked. It la a corpse and the effort
ftt glvftnlz it must necessarily be futile.

!,ft kM nominated for its party leader a
.am Identified with all its worst im- -

I'filMa. His whole campaign "has been
oeeof defense of the integrity of his
.prlrate character. He has been contin- -
ttaOy convlcicd on the several charges
hrottght aitalnst him, nnd the longer he
riaulnn in the field, the more certain must
iMeome the proof of his guilt. But his

"., party have become defiant of public crltl- -

platan, its leaders seem to believe that
3,;ihey possess the alchemy by which the

dross of human character may be changed
Vtuguiu. AUL-j- r ikiiuiv as ncuuovuo WilUiU

ountry Knows to-d- ay iJiaino's tattooed
record, and it may have been because of

vf It that they insisted upon his noraina
J
iftlon.

- - Here is the case of James F. Joy, who
.& 'AaronI. nnrnrdlnr? tn thn tpstlmnnv nf-- " " -,. B-- -I

7V?'lCr. Beecher, that Mr. Blaine, when
s.i:soP3kcr. offered to form a committee as
?TJot desired it. If the latter would take

off his bands at par certain depreciated
bonds. In the inquiry directed to Mr.
Joy to ascertain the truth of this state
ment mention was made of the Little
,Bock&Fort Smith bonds. Following
is Mr. Joy's latest contribution to the
liteiature of this subject : " Knowing
full well, therefore, the present state of
the controversy, nncl knowing, also, per
fectly the conversation that did take
place at that time, I can state with the
most absolute certainty that I never
said In that or anv other conversation

s$qr'with anybody, that Mr. Blaine, when
speaker, made me an offer or proposition
directly, or through a third person, that

would appoint a commltteo to suit

anch as I wished if I would buy Little
Bock & Fort smith bonus of him at par,
or otherwise. This is perfectly certain."

It will be noticed that Mr. Joy's denial
extends only to the Little Rock & Fort
Smith bonds. Most witnesses who are
not overburdened with the guile that Joy
possesses, feel it incumbent when giving
testimony tell whole truth. From
the has twice denied

allegation as to these particular
bonds, the inference is natural in
the off enso charged there has been simply
an inaccuracy in naming bonds
While a special plea the defendant
had not hecn guilty as to the bonds
named might good in a court of
aw, it will not be satisfactory to the

jury of the people who are now hearing

A truth is worse than a He.

: which Is
from denial can last but a
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to the
fact that Mr. Joy

this
that

the
that

hold

.the testimony in this presidential ques
tion. half

It is little wonder, that Mr.
Beecher excoriates Mr. Joy for his
artistic evasion. His conclusion is
lmpre3s!vo The advantage
expected your

nw?

4fLhe

therefore,

very

day or two, but the lie will endure for
ever. It will abide with you, follow you
home, dwell In your memory, be present
in your old age, stand by jour coflln and
meet you in God's judgment day I May
He who found a way to forgive lying
Petes forgive you and have mercy on
your soul in that awful day 1"

The trial of Gilbert Hazeltiue for
the killing of Mamie Thorpe in a
bagnio in Baltimore, was concluded on
Tuesday, the Jury rendering a verdict
of manslaughter. It is difficult to see
on what grounds the conclusion was
reached. The defense of insanity was
attempted and different boyish freaks
were related with the end in view to
ahow that he was from youth irresponsi-
ble. This mode of defense fell through
almost as Boon as it was inaugurated.
Evidently the jury took no account of
it or they would have very properly
fonnd the prisonnr guiltless of all crime.
Some medical testimony was adduced
to the effect that the young man was
occasionally subject to epileptic fits.
But it was not attempted to show
that he committed the crime in
question while suffering from an
attack of the latter malady, Tho pkin
facts seem to be that the young man
Irtlffwl ttiA wnman tttIMi fltn iittnner .In.

liberation. Whether his volition was
removed by drink, doe3 not seem to have
been ascertained ; but the circunntau
ces of the murder appear to show that
Hazeltine was not so druuk as not to
know the heinousness of the crime that
ho was committing. It is very probable
that the joung" man'o social circum
stances, the grief of his widowed mother
and the f.ict that the victim was an
abandoned woman had much to do with
keeping the jury from rendering a ver
dict of murder In the first degree. The
law, however, is no respecter of persons,
and if the jnry believed that ho com-
mitted the crime deliberately, and with
malice aforethought, they should have
bad no hesitancy in ordering hia expia-
tion of the deed ou the gallows.

Gov. BuNJ,", who has scarcely got
warm in bis seat us chief executive of
Idaho, has issued u report, one of the
first recommendations of which la thdt

ri the territory should be admitted into the
Union as a state. He declares that the
funded debt of the territory Is only $00,-36- 3,

and that the debt has been practi-
cally wiped out. The population Is
stated to, be 89,000, and the value of the
assessed property in the territory is said
to nave Increased fifty per cent, over last
year and Is now placed at $9,380,000.
The export of minerals during the fiscal
year was valued at $7,000,000, There la

o danger that Idaho will suffer for want
.0 an enthusiastic admirer, who will
paw uer merits to uie tore, while Gov.
Bonn holds th fort. Tfn imrVi... v..

G. botvjw vm vv w.. V..W nuttwiauiu, lllHI,
AsWuld come with the admission of the
fwsuigry iihw me union, iience, per- -

'Jiaps, hb anxiety for that consu'mma--
.J.tkm.

s Ik the eyes of the Jfeto Era to ho a
bsriff Is to be guilty of all the crimes on

tM calendar. It Is very possible that the
'4iadrul immoralities It charges upon
wauamecrauc cndiimto would never
JttV ba4 auy basU, 1. (Wr .net tbt

'4
tf:

J t

ho became sheriff of Erie county, New I

York. But contemporaneous history
records that it is possible that immoral-- J
ity may be committed by others than
sheriffs. Mr. James G. Blaine, for in
stance, enjoyed the rather unusual felic- - S

icy or two mamages,i,ujseconu eu wnicu
occurred only a few months before his
first child was born. It will be interest
ingtonoto how the 2few JUra will

this inconsequential freak of its
candidate, for it is an admitted fact that
Blaino never was a sheriff. Had ho
occupied that office the explanation of
all manner of crime laid nt his door
would have been easy at least for jour
nals of the New Era variety.

'

Jot will be an incarnation of pain wlion
Boeober gets through with him.

A good-size- reward awaits the dir.
covcror of the Sutler boom which has
mysteriously disappeared.

It is believed that Logan will never
murder English in the cbalr of the prcsl
dent of the United States Senate.

It is bolieved that Blaino will never fled
'obannols in which to make himself useful'
asanoooupant of the presidential chair.

Tub typhoon In Japan and the galci in
the British Isles will be mtniaturo zapbyrs
oompared with the Detnoor.itio eyolcco
that will aweep the country next Tues
day.

The Toledo biso ball club disbauded)
after sinking 20,000. Will anyone
aBsnmo that Frank Ilurd'a frco trade
proclivities bad anything to do with
thwarting the protection it didn't recoiyo ?

roK ms SAKE
Every sorrow, every smtrt,
Tliattuo eternal father' lioart
Haiti app lntoa mo or yore,
Or bath el for mo In store,
Aamylirdtiowson I'll tike
Calmly, gladly, lor Ills Sato

GcrharUI.

In Virginia two colored preachers lately
engaged in a praying match for a purse rf
$500 to the one praying tbo loudest and
longest. This latest addition to tbo many
ridiculous forms of contests is destined to
be tbo novelty that will draw at the camp,
mooting of the future.

A. shout time before every presidential
election tbero come, from various poii,t3
In the county stories of wavering Domo-orat- H.

A correspondent at Brcoknoc': of
both the Rapabllsin olty papers has
striven to make it appear that there is
osormons defection among the Democrats
tbero. It is all bosh. Old Brecknock
will do her duty.

Wuateveh views may be hold on the
anbjoot of tsmperacc:, tboso who have
honest convictions on the subject and arc
fearless in expressing them, are entitled to
the credit that belongs to people who have
the courage of their opinions. Tbo East
Pennsylvania cldorsbip of the Church of
God took 6trong ground favoring tbo
prohibition of tbo liquor traffic; in their
resolutions adopted ou Tuesday. Thoy
bavo tbo ring of sincerity about them and
will mean a great many votes for the Pro-
hibition candidate In the districts from
which tboso clergymen come.

Sm Ricuabd TcMrLE, tbo Anglo-Indi- an

statesmau, is visiting in Philadel-
phia.

Rev. Dn. Hulisdn was consecrated as-
sistant bishop of Central Pennsylvania at
Cleveland on Tuesday.

Mn.Br.AiSE roaohed New Yorh Tuesday
evening, and will probably spend tbo re-
mainder of the week there.

Piiinck BrssuncK denied absolutely
that be had any designs against the Inde-
pendence of tbe free oities of Germany.

Miss Lillian Russell, tbo actress, has
bad a suit instituted against her for abso
Iuto divorce by her husband, Mr. Harry
Braham.

Gilbeut W. IlAZELTiun, of Jamcetowc,
N. Y., tried nt Baltimore, 31d., for the
tnurdor of Mamie Thorpe, was on Monday
found guilty of manslaughter.

Dn. GmsoN, a very wealthy rosident of
JameBtown, Pa,, Is having a granite monu-
ment erected in the local cemetery which
will cost $75,000. Is is intended to mark the
futura resting place of the doctor and bis
wife.

Couxx LEWENUAur-T- , tbo SwfdiGb mlu-let-

at Washington, who baa been ap
pointed StveedUb minister to France, pro
sonted his letters of recall ou Tuesday
Tbe present Swedish minister to Franco
has been accredited to tbo United States.

PnEsinnsx Autucr has presented gold
watcbf a to Captain Edward Williams, of
the British bark Cateiina, and Captain
Churchill, of tbo Canadian ship, Jams
Burritt, in reoognition of their humane
services ia giving tbo lives of Amoncin
seamen

CAitmn B. Woodman, of Philadelphia,
in the suit against tbo Pennsylvania rail-
road to recover damages for injuries
received by being thrown over a seat in a
car at Jersey City by the violent jerk
which the engine gave to tbo traiu, re-

ceived a verdict in her favor for 87,500.

JlfclVd MTS,
tin l.Htept Iiiii(irnlDKa uf ttan Itmv ollil

In i'Mruriin,
Tbe Iatfst ncaaunts of the mine disaster

at Youugstown, Pa., show that onrtcen
men were killed and seven injured.

Two coal trains ou the Heading rail,
road collided Tuesday at Port Clinton,
owing to a misplaced switch. An engine
and thirty oars were smashed, and a Am-
man was injured Tho los to tbo com-pi- ny

is estimated at $15,000.
An expresi train on tbo Erie railroad

ran off tbe traok at SterllnEton ou Mondny
night, and two train hands were tajurrd.

A train on the Fort Wayne railroad,
last evening, struck a two horeo waiton at
a crossing in Allegheny City, Pcnna ,
smashing the wagon and killing bith
horses. Win. Ford was fatally icjurcd.
Ono et tha horses was thrown forty feet,
striking Peter Farley, a well known citi-
zen, who was standing on tbo station
platform and kllliu him Instantly,

AlauiDl of tbe SlilloraTllle Manual 3cbo.il.
Fiora tbo l'hllaaelpMaTimus

Alumni or thoMillorsvlllo state normal
school residing in tbo city have formed n
permanent organization, to be known as
the Philadelphia branch of the Millersvlllo
Alumni association, with tbo following
offlcers : President, J. Davis Dnflleld ;
vlco president, John M, Biokel, of Norris-tow- n

; jcorctary. Prof. P. J. Umstcad j
treasurer, John K, Andre j exeoutlvo com
nuiiee, rror. watson Cornell, Pror. J. II
Bechtel and Miss Margarot 8. Davis. Tbo
oranoh will meet annually on the 14th of
November and enjoy a banquet.

Water irmla Tnreataond.
CoNstoocooK, N.U..03t. 29.-O- wIng tothe drought la this vlolnity a waterfamineIs threatentd. People are drawing water

co of flw tbero will ba great danseV.

JtC- - )h 4"V .&$&!'"rsjj

MR. JOY GIVEN THE LIE.

Mt.. ukkuukx uri: nttK won uii
A Kc.i Uct J.cttrr i re in the i'ljinooth ras-

ter In wblch tbo lutlromt Magnate la
Inimliil AVttnont Uloat.

Mr. J, F, Joy has wrlttou a letter from
Now York iu answer to Rev. Henry Ward
Bercher's charges, in whlob ho says :

Knowing full well the present state of
tbo controversy, nnd knowinc, also, per-
fectly tbo conversation which did take
place at that time, I cau state with tbo
most absolute cortalnty that I never said
iu that or In any other conversation with
anybody, that Mr. Blaino, when speaker,
made mo an offer or proposition directly,
or through a third person, that he would
appoint n, commltteo to snlt mo or put n
man upou that committoa cuoh as I
wished, if I would buy Little Rock and
r ort Smith bonds of ulm at par or other-
wise. This is perfectly certain. IIo never
sent a man to mo to cake any such propo-
sition within a day or two, as Mr.
Bepchnr rays, or at nnv other time.

Mr. Becober has furnished the following
(or publication :

Br.ooKLTN, October 23, 1834 Mr. Joy
Sir : You slid et your own tiblo before

mo tbr.t Mr. Blaino offered to form a com
mittco asi you do'lred, provided you would
take certain bonds of him at par. You
did lean back in your chair, put your
thumbs In your vest shoulders, and add
with contempt : Taat'a tbo man that
Blaine is." I did not violate the laws
nf hospitality tu using the incident; I
never spobo of it publicly until your lnju
tlieious friend Governor Alger, made a
garbled statement, which, under your l,

made mo a false witness. Thou I was
fust'fied la A member of
Plymouth church, who is ashamed of his
own mme, explains in connectiou with
j our own letter of this morning that
Mr. Beecher is known to be forgetful
Yes, ten thousand things I forget, and ton
thousand I remember. I do both thor-outfhl- y,

and your statement was burned
Into ray memory a with Ore, and your
fa's-boo- will, I fca- -, be burned Into your
memory as with llro. Such offrontry
is marvolnus, even in this political oara-pala- n.

Do you dare look ex Governor
Bildwin, of Michigan, in tbo face, who sat
next ffiu a your table, and deny that you
made sneb statements ? What will ha
think of you? Do you dare say that you
never made like statements of Blame's
conduct in tbe transaction alluded to
Mr li Smith, president of the Oregon
trantcontincntal onmpnny ? Mr. Charles
J hubs and Mr. Kneeland, of the New
York elevated railroad, both say that Mr.
Smith stated to them that Joy bad made
lo him hko statements. Will Mr. Smith
!tiblioly deny it V Will you deny to Mr.
John Harmon, of Detroit, who was your
attorney and was oonversant with tbo whole
matter at the time of its happening, the
correctors of the substaaco of my state
meet ? Allow mo to ask, by way of
refreshing Your memory, whether the
amount which Blaino required was not
nearer 640 000 than 825,000 f Whether
the intermediary between Blaine and
yourself was not "Subsidy Pomeroy ?"
and whether proper and honest indigna-
tion on that occasion was not so extreme
that you would bavo sworn outright bad
it not beoa luokilv that vou were a church
member ? Mr. Joy, you have told this
story too many times and to too many
people to have made it prudent to deny it
now. Tho advantage which is oxpeoted
from your denial can last now but a day
or two, but the lie will endure forever ; it
will abide with you, follow you home,
dwell in yonr momery, be present in your
old ajo, stand bj your coffin and meet
you on God'o judgment day. May He
who found a wjy to forglvo lying Peter
forgive ou and have mercy on your soul
on that awful day.

Henry Waild Beecher.
CLBTKLaAU in rlEtV TUIIIC.

Kciloulac aittltla or tbe Kinplro auie in the
IJIllipluR iuuo.

Despite the rain in Now York, Tuesday,
the Iioffwin houiu was crowded with
callers on Gjvernor Cleveland,

Tho Fir3t and Second divisions of tbo
National Guard wc-r- reviewed In the
afternoon by Governor Clovolacd from a
stand erected at tha Worth monument.
In Madison Square Notwithstanding the
rain tbo troops were in line promptly, tbo
v.irlous commands turning out with full
ranks.

At 4 o'clock chetrj iu the distance an
nounced the coming of Governor CIovo
land, who received from the assembled
multitude a most enthusiastic reception
His carriage, drawn by four handsome
Krays, was driven rapidly toward tha re
ceiving stand, while cheer after obeer of
the pcupM wai taken up ana carried along
the Una, the ovornor acknowledging the
puuu ta by luting bis hat. As the carriage
reaobfd the stand and the governor
alighted it was observed that his hat and
coat were almost dripping wet. Ho wore
no overcoat

As tbo governor ascended tbo platform
tbieo toasine cheers were civeu for bim.
Thero beirnt no roof or awning to the
stiusture, there was no protection of that
character from tbo weather, and tbe gov-- f

rnor throughout the hour occupied by the
leview, dt'cined tbo protection of um
brnllas.

Tbo marching of tbo troops was very
line and elicited rapcatcd cheers from the
spectators. All tno men ana out
cera wore overcoats. When tha sev-

eral rogimeuts rcachrd the reviewing
stand and saluted the governor they
were o. teied to the echo, and aitho battle
lltgaofeach were boruo past Governor
C oveland iiuea hu hat, which action in
fvery instance evoked further cheers
Amnu;; the occupanto of the reviewing
Hind were man; ladies, among tbem two
stfl'OM or u .varnor Cleveland.

Thp review cama to a close at 5 o'clock
Th ccvernor atd his htaff were then
driv.'u nway, escoitcd by Major Generals
Shiler and Cbristianeon and their staff
cflldTs, and the great throng of peopln
rtispeiod attcr giving many chears for
Gou-ino- r Cleveland.

TJiK SUU1T MQUUH LAW VUII1.

Declared (loconttitntinukl by tlio Supreme
l,'UU!l OX tjl(.

Tho statute ltr osn as tbo "Scolt law"
was on Tuesday moruiug declared unoon
Rtuutional by tbo tupreme court, of
Ohio, tbteo Judges affirming and two dU
seutiug. Tho affirming judges Oakey,
0en and Follett are Democrats, and
the dissenters Chief Justice Johnson and
Judge Mclivainc are Republicans Thn
deoiuon cannot ho reversed for at least two
and ouo-ha- lf ears, and the liquor uues
tion is thus again brought into Ohio
pontics, rromumouista agrco with the
opioniou of tbo court, and will be en.
couraged to stand by their political or-
ganization. Tho Domocratio campaign
managers will make every effort to have
tbo decltlon promulgated in every rroclnct
of tbe state. Tho effect on the vote In the
November olection cannot be foretold.

Tho Bsott law proided in efloct that an
aEsesement (should be levied of $200 yearly
ou dsalers In alcobolio and other llquore,
and that the assessment nhoul! be a lion
upon the real property w hero such husl.
lies waB conducted. Tho clause relation;
totholisn upon property was dcclarod
unconstitutional by the supreme oourt last
Juno in the case of Butzman vs. Whit
back. Iu tno case adjudicated Tuesday,
tbo assessment claurc is not passed upou,
but the decision is based upon the unoon
stitutionality of the clause making the tax
a lien upon property.

This decision, It is feared, will greatly
confusa tbo fluanoial alfiird of counties
and cltiie, whloh received large amounts
las' year on acoount of tbe tax, It will

not only do away with the collection of the
tax this year, only a small portion of
which has been paid, but will make it
necessary for nil corporations to pay back
the amount whloh was collected under the
law last year, togothcr with Interest. Tbo
levies for the year were msdo uudcr the
Impression that the law was constitutional,
and would bring Into the treasuries of the
counties and cities a stipulated amount of
money.

Las.t year Hamilton county, in which
Clcclnnattl is situated, received 423 430.-2- 0

tbrongh the liquor tax. In Uluvoland
nearly J200.000 was collected, nnd lu
Columbus, botweeu $45,000 and $30,000.
In Columbus, owing to tbo tion paymeut
of tbo tax this year, the city departments
are two or three months in arrears in the
payment of salaries, and other oities are
similarly situated.

uuMiu kaiitiu:
The Ueraocrstlo C'anolaato lot Jdioinlilj

A strong JSndurteuirtit
Henry Rahter, the Donmcratio candl-dat- o

for Assomblv from Lanoaster city
district. Is a man admirably qualified to
fulfill the duties of the ofuw for which ho
has been nominated. Bom of Germau
parents, ho was brought by them to this
country whnn only n child. His father
settled iu Concstoca Centre, this oounty.
whore ho followed for nearly ton jears the
business of carriage making. Henry wcut
to school to Casper Hlllor, who was at that
time one of tbo very best teachers iu the
county, as ho is to-da- y old of tbo vary
oesi larmora. uomoving U ijitusstowu,
Adams oounty, with his family, tbo older
Rahter continued the busine of carriatio
making on au enlarged t,calo. Henry hav-
ing learned the trade, was given an inter
est in tbo business nnd tollowcd it for
many years. Whon IVnnsvlvauia was
iuvaded by tbo robels in 1S03, General
Slooum, of the Union army, so
lectcil Heury Rahter as one of
bis trusted scout", and his intima'o
acquaintance with the roads and Btrcams
and general topography of Adams omoty,
made him a valuable aid to the Union
forces during the momerablo Gettysburg
campaign. At the close of the war Mr.
Rahter became proprietor of the National
hotel in Littlcstowu. Whilo occupying this
position ho was induced to become n can
didato for Assembly on tbo Democrats
ticket. To show in what estimation ho
was hold by his immediate neighbors
we reproduce n portion et a lot
ter wntton at tbo time by tbo
Rev. John Ault, a craduato of Franklin
and Marshall, and republished with ap-
proving editorial comment in last week's
issue of the Littlestown Era, a staunch
Republican nowspapar. Rev. Ault says :

Mr. Rahter has been a life loot: Demo
crat, and we believe be is eo from princi
ple. Ana it party fealty and party devo
tion alone demanded it, ho certainly
would be entitled to the honor. But be
sides all that, he is a gcntlemau of good
natural abilities of discriminating
judgment, understands the wants of the
people, has had muoh experience in
business, is quite well booked in national
and state affairs, has resided nearly all
his life time in Lancaster and Adams
counties, posscsen characteristics of
popularity, is of flno nnd command-
ing presence, and it U believed
be would represent nur people in
the House of Representatives at Uarris-bur- t:

In a way to do honor to this crcat
and good old commonwealth. Wo are no
politician, Mr. hrtitor, as you well know ;

we do not dabble in political affairs ; nor
do we intbud this as a political communi
oation. But then, we hold, tbat every
man should interest himself, to a given
extent, in public affairs, in the enactment
of proper laws, and in the selection of
proper men to legislate for the good of
tha pioplo. Wo do not consider such
things aa matters nf pohtios, according to
the current meaning of that phrase, but
we regard tbem aa the right and duty of
true citizenship. And writing, as we do,
from a non partisan and independent
standpoint, we express our hope, as also
tbe bopo of many hundreds of good men
lu the county, that when the o.nvention
of the Democratio party meets to pottle n
county ticket, the honest claims of this
town will not be ovorlooued, but that Mr.
Rahter may be successfully nominated.
And in snch an event we venture to assert
tbat, at tbo eloctien, be will not only
recoive the ontire support of his own
party, but will likewise win so largaly
from tbo opposite side as to make his cleo
tion one of signal triumph ; and we are,
moreover, satisfied tbat the county will
have in him a legislator who will servo his
constituents intelligently and satisfacto-
rily ; one who will graca his coat admira-
bly and adorn his position honorably.

Tilal or tno ltoto iirabe.
A number of Lancastrians contempiato

visiting Mansneld, Ohio, to witness tbo
trial or the automatio car brake invented
by Mr. C. V. Roto, of tbU city. At this
trial whioh takes place on Saturday, Nov
1st, a full train of cars equipped with the
Rote brake will be tested in the presence
of State Railroad Commissioner Sabine
and staff, General Superintendent Ferric,
of tbo N. Y. P. & O. R. R . General
Manager Foraore. of the B. & O. It It.,
Mr. Barney, of Barnfy & Smith, and tbo
general officers of railroads and invited
representatives of a few leading cows-pape- rs.

Persons from this city intending to visit
Mansfield aio reminded that tbo last train
on whloh they can reach M rnsfiald in sea-
son for the trials will be the fast line,
leaving Lucaster at 1:35 p m. Friday
afternoon. Tho train which leaves at
11:15 p m. will arrive at Mansfield several
hours too late.

Letleri et Aamli lnrailju uranted.
The following letters were granted by

tbo register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, October 23 :

ADMisisTnATiOX. T. L Thompson,
dcceaac-tl- , law of Coloratn township ;
R"si C, Collin, Colcrain, administrator

Levi Sovder. doceascd. lito of Bpbrau
townshin : Auzustua Lyon, Ewl, aud
Clement Wltmer, Warwick, admlnistra
tora.

Elijah Lswls, deceased, late of Sadsbury
townhlp ; iiartna A. uoopr, caasDary,
administratrix.

TESTAMENTAnv. Philip Krall.dcccafod,
late of West Ilempfiold township ; Mar.
rnret Krall. West Ilempfiold. eseoutrix.

Peter Vonelotwn.deceased. late of West
Hempfleld township ; Elizabeth Von- -
olotten, West Hemptleld, executrix.

Thomas Sauds, deceased, law of War
wick township ; Israel G. Erb, Warwick,
executor.

A. GomloR UniertHlainour.
Tho .entertainment to be given under

tbo auspices of tbe Vioraon'a Christian
Temperance union, on Thursday evening,
Novemhar 0, promises to boagreatsuo
cs:s. Au interesting feature will be a
chorus of girls from the secondary and
high sohools, under tbo leadership of Prof.
J. B. Kevtnskl. Miss Close, of Brooklyn,
ts&ohcr of vocal music at the state normcl
sobool, Millersvllle, will sing Bevetal
pleosa. Prof. Thorbahn, tbo celebrated
cornet player, will glvo several seloctlous.
Thero are n nurubor of olhoi attractions
on the proeramrao whloh will be noted
from time to time.

Iteal Jittato Hales.
Henry Shubert, nuotioneor and real es

tate agent, sold nt public rale last evening,
at the Cooper house, for John D. SklUs,
administrator of tha estate of Sophla'.Oant,
deooaiod, tbo property situated No. 110
and 418 Manor street, to John P. WoUe,
for 13.250.

John A Coyle, esq., has sold his resi-
dence. No, 28 North Shlppeu streor, to
Mrs. Isabella Fitzpatrlok, for $4,000.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT,

(ir iius unuHUii or otiu r.i.uxusiur,
ShlVpeuburB ttm Kixi l'Uco tt Aleetllic

Two New ailsM'r t'rcutued-'ll- io lte.
;tuit el i no bMtloMDB vommlttrr,

Tutsday Afternoon-T- ho scsilon oponcd
with dovotioual eorIcos, conducted by
Rev. J. Bsrkstrcssor. Tho roll oall was
dispensed with. Rovr. John Ross, and
W. 8. Smith reported. Tholr reports were
accepted and their licenses renewed, Mt.
J. F. WlgglnF, of Now Providence, was re
ferrcd to the board of church oxteuslou, in
rofrronco to a church debt.

Tho following mlnistora reported : Rov?.
A. Snyder, D Shopo, J. M. Wagner, J.
llerkatrosscr. Thomas Ncal, jr., 8. 8mlth.
Their leports were accepted and tholr
licenses renewed, Daniel Maurer, who
holds nn exortcr'n Uoenso, reported through
Rev. 8. Smith. His report was accootod
aud lioauso touowed. Rev. II. W, Long
reported through Rev. W. J. Grlsslngor.
His report was accepted aud license re- -

uewcu. cv. J. . Jones, colored, re-
ported ; Rev. Y. L. Bardons, reported ;
also Itava. 8. G. Corbin, 8 Spurrier, S. P.
Campbell, O. J. Farling, J. W. Dosheng,
J. Shludlo and O. F. Ault. Their reports
were ncooptcd and their licenses ronewed,

Tho uanio of Rev. A. J. Floyd, was
called. He did uot report, nnd upon mo
tion, it was ordered that his Uoenso be
placed into tbo bands of tbo standing com
mittco until ho reports.

Rsv. J Knoll, reported ; also, Revs. J.
Swenk, U. Whittakcr, Edgar Gray bill,
B Doohturmau, Simon Fleegal, Thomas
Young, U. Borgner, J. M. Staufler. D. H.
Mummn, P L. Riokonbaugb. C. Malsecd,
O II Forney. D. D II E. Rjuvor, S L
Knight. Their reports were nacep'.ed nnd
their licenses renewed. Rev. Isuiah T.
Brown, colored, reported through Rev. P.
Stanton Ilia report was accepted and bis
exhorter's liceneo rcnowod. Rev. J. II.
Estcrlit.0, who cama from Newburg to
attend the meeting of the eldership, has
been sick nearly nil the time, and thero-fer- o

deprived of the beneilts of tbo meet
logs. Ho roportid through Hov G. W.
Seilhanur. His report was accepted and
his hceiuo renewed.

Tho e'dcrslnp excuted Mr. J. II Red-see-

from tbo monument commltteo and
prooccdod to an election to fill the required
number of the committee Tho roault el
the election was ai follows : S. L. Uershey,
W. J. Grissinacr. and J. B. Locltwood. in
addition to (i. V. Seilhamcr and I. Frszsr
who were elected Monday.

Mr. Demiu, of Uarnsburs, v.aa upon
motion rcqucstsd to publish his obituary
on Rav. 1). A. L Lavcrty, deceased, in
connection with the report of tbo momerial
services, in tna Church Adtotate

ran sitxr rL.cn or meetixo
It was 3i'l to veto for a place to hold

the next; ai.ujal eldership, bhippenaburg
was nominated. On motion the clerk was
instructed to caBt the ballot for Shippcns-bur- g.

Tho eldership ordered that at the
next annual idoreaip, Rv. J. B. Laok-wo- od,

preach a missionary sermon on
Friday ovening during said eldership
Rsv. J M. Cnrvell, to preach a sermon on
educational intorcsts on Saturday evening
of said elderthip. Rev. J. Halfleigh to
prsach the ordination ssrtnon on Sahbath
morning of the eldership. Rev. C. II.
Forney to preach a sermon on the publish-
ing intoresta of the church on Thursday
evening of tbs eldership.

upon motion it was ordered that licrc-aft- er

the ordination services be held ou
Sabbath evening.

Tho jadicir.ry committo roportcd and
upon mot'on tbo report waa discussed item,
by item.

Item 1 was adopted. Item 2 was con-
sidered. A motion was made to amend.
Another motion was offered to amend the
motion an amended. This elicited

in which a number of
membars participated.

A veto was taken .ami the amendment to
the amendment was lost, Another veto
was taken upon the original item aa
amended, whioh carried.

On motion the license of Rav W. J. D.
Edwards was renowed. On motion tbo
eldership adjourned to meet at 7:30 p. m.,
for a buaincsj session. Tho benediction
was proaouccwl by Rev, Wm. Jno. Oris,
singer.

luttday Euning. Tho ovcumg sess'iou
of the ildotship was opuccd with appro
pnato roligieus services, conducted by
Rav. C. C. Bartells. On motion roll call
was dispensed with.

Next in order wan tbo report of tbo ben-
eficiary committee, Tholr report was in
favor of establishing a mutual benefloial
society, coranoscd of ministers of this
oldersbip. Iu this report a constitution
for suoh society waspresonted. Tho report
was adopted

Tho cammitteo on finance reported, and
on motion tholr report was adopted, Tbo
committee on examination reported. Their
report was adopted.

On motion it was agreed tbat hereafter
the examination of applicants for lloonso
shall taka place on the firet day of the
eidetshlp at 10 o clocic. a m , thas is, ou
Wednesday of the oldership.

LICKSSHiO COMMITTEE'S IlErOltT.
Report et the licensing commltteo Is aa

follows :

E. Mycra u recommended by the licens-
ing commltteo, for license to prcaoh tbo
gospel. On motion, license was granted
him to proaoh the gcapct. Issiah T.
Brown is recommended for hcdnso to
ptoach the gospel ; also Josnph Martin, of
Lancaster, is recommended for license to
preach tbo gospel. On rnotloD, liconiii
was granted the above named persons.
Further rt-- rt was made by the com-mlt.-

Tlixtnport was adopted.
resolutions AnorrnD

Tbo commltteo on resolution made
report.
, Itom 1 was laid on the tahlo ; item
2, lecogmziug tbo Church Advocate
us a religion journal seoond to no denomi-
national paper published, in their opinion,
and recommending it to every family, was
adopted. Furtbor,

Reso'.tid, That we rosomraend the
Sunday School Qtm, tinder the efficient
direction of its abio oditer, Rev, Uco.
Biglor, and would urge upon the Sabbath
bchoola within tbo bounds of tblsoldership
tbo duty of giving it their support. Also,
we would urge our Sabbath schools to a
mnro peneroua support of tbo Sunday
School Workman, Lemon Quarterly , &a.

Retolud, 1 hat tbe thanks at ibis body
are hereby expressed to the Pennsylvania
and Cumberland Valley railroad compa-
nies for courtcdes extended.

Jleiolted, That to the members and
friends of the Church of God, lu tbo city
of Lancaster, we return our most cordial
thanks for their hospitality aud gonereus
entertainment of tbo members and at-

tendant!! of this body.
llcsohed, That our thanks are hereby

tendered to the offlcers of the eldership
for tbo faithful p;rformanoe of tbo duties
of tholr offices.

J. W.Miller,
C. I. BniiNUY,
TnoMAS Neal jr.
8. O. Stomesipeu,
C, D, RiaiiitL.

Commltteo,
Tho ropert of the oomntlttoo on resolu-

tions wau adopted as a whole.
Tho follow ing was adopted aud requested

to be published lu the daily papers of
Lancaster :

WiiEUicAB, Tho times In which we llvo
are proliflo of evil and no evils whloh
assail our moral life are more dettruotlvo
than tbosu which affuot the Integrity of
tbo Christian rorlptures, thoreforo

Jleioked tbat we hereby reaffirm our
entire confldeaoo iu the plenary Inspiration
of the bucks of tbo Old aud New Testa-
ments as tbo word of God,

TWO OBDINATIONS.

Oa motion the rcsular order of builnesd

wns suspended toaltond to ordination ser-
vices. Itov. 1). S. Bhoop, Hpe.iKor, pro-
ceeded tu tbo ordluatiou of Joseph .Martin
and Emanuel Myers to tbo sacred oflloo of
tno gospel ministry. Tho services were
performed with rrreat solemnity, followed
with prayer by John Ilea, Invoking the
blessing of God upou thorn and all,

A UKI'OIIT ON TKUrKItANCE.
Tho commltteo ou tomparauoi toportcd

as follows :
Your commltteo on temperance bog

lcavo to ropert the following :
Wiichkas, Wo have In tbo past, from

year to year been pasting stiunuous raso
lutlons on temperance, pledging ourselves
to use all legitimate menus to suppresa the
liquor tralllc, nud,

Whereas, Wo fear that we have failed,
measurably at least, to carry out tboso
resolutions, nud

Whereas, Tho Church of Godhasulwajs
stood In the front rauks on the tctupor-nuc- o

questlou, nud as sbo bat not ad-

mitted to her membership nnyouo oou- -
nooted with this doba9lug tralllo, much
Icso to her communion ', thotoforo,

littolted, That we hail with joy, and
with KladnnaJJ the wido-sprea- d Interest In
the temporance question.

littolted, That we will usj all lcglthuato
menus to bring about au amendment to
tbo state constitution, prohibiting tbo
mantifaoluro and sale of Intoxicating
llquots, except for mechanical, medicinal
nnd scluutilla purposes.

Eoolved, That we as ministers plcdgo
ourselves tu preaoh nt least one ssrmoa on
temperauco nt each of our appointments
duritig the ensuing joar

llcsohed. That it shall be tbo duty of
each minUter to report the number of
times ho preached during the year on the
sublcct of tptnparanco.

lltiohtd, Tu,t suiy min stor refusing, or
negleotitiit to comply with the forejroine
resolutions, shall ho oonsidcrcd guilty of a
misdemeanor aud ltnulo to censure from
this body.

On raotiou the standing cimmltteca
Tho report was objected to aud

reo'immltted.
On motion the stated clerk proceeded to

tbo reading of the jouruil of this day's
proceedings, which was corrected and
adopted.

The stationing committee then made a
report again.

Tho following is the report of the sta-
tioning oommi-to- p :

STATIONS.
Philadelphia Geo. sUlsr.
Lancaster O W. SMlhatncr.
Rohrcrstown anil Lamltsvillo A. II.

Long
Columbia J. F. MimxoII.
Wnslilagtou F L Nicodumus.
Ms. Joy G W. Getx
Eltzibethtown and Highspire F. Y.

Woideubaiuuier.
Middletown ,T. B Lckwood.
Steelton B. F. lkck
lUrrisburg rourth htroot. C. Priao ;

AU Workers chapi-1- , Thomas Ncal ; Nartlo
street, J. Btrksttcucr.

Maytown and liiiubridgo C. I). Rib
rebel.

Camp Uill-- C. ' B.utellc
Mcchamosburn S I) C. Jackson.
Newville and Piaiaflrld G. L. Cowen.
Newbnrg nnd n ;rlti J. II. Ester

line
Chainber3buig ,iod Orrstown Josoph

Mnrttu.
Wormloytburp J. Uaitleigh.
Brownsville P. Stanton.
Fourth Church and Nowvitlo J. Y", .

Jones.
AlUoaa J. W Desbong.

CIRCUITS
East Lancaster D. II, Mumran.
Dauphin II. E Reaver.
Palmyra S. C. Stoneslter.
Cburchtown nnd Shiwmasatown J. C.

Srabtooks.
Lebanon and bchuylkil! J. Hay.
Matamoras I. M. Wagner.
Fishing Creek nnd Stony Creek Valloy

O. J. Farling.
Maryavillo C. Kablcr.
Mahtntot go A Snyder.
Eist York C. I Bahney.
West York O. II . Batts,
Doubling Gap S. G. Corbin.
Faycttaville O. E. nueston.
Uppsr Perry W. J. Grissinger.
Lower Perry J. W. Miller.
Saxtoo J. M. Spetse.
Fort Littleton '. T. Fieegal.
noutzdalo-- W. S. Smith.
Clearfield S. Spurrier.
Churcbtowu F. L. Bard?us.
Morrison's Cove D, S. Shoop.

MISSIONS.
Lower York S. E Herman.
Northumberland S Smith.
Evangelist Wm. Sanborn.
Editor of the Church AdtocaleQ. H,

Fernoy.
Exhorter at tbo county prison and

almshouse J. Swcnk.
Tho report of the standing committee

was adopted
Prayer was then offered by Rev. O. II.

Hctts, and benediction by Rev. V.
Stanton.

Tho eldership then adjourned at 11:30
p. ra,, until tholr to it annual meeting to
be hsld at Saipponsburg, Pa,

I'lltlOJ u,,--

Amanda Taylor was beloro Alderman
A. F. Donnoily last evening ou a cbargo
of drunkenness nnd disorderly conduct,
preferred by her husband, and committed
to the county prison for thirty tivo days.
Amauda was before the same roatjlstiate
a few days ago for tbo oamo olfonss and
promised to do bettor, but did not keep
Uer promise, and tbo aldurmau decided to
punish her scvorcly in the hope that eho
will not repeat her offetuo.

Richard Travis was givpn five daya im-
prisonment last w!tU for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, ou his promise to
leave tbo city as soon as his term expired,
He fallod to do so, and j unturday ho ap
pcared on Middle street nud acted so
badly tbat no bad to be arrested. Alder-
man A. F. Douuclly eent him out last
evening for 31 dajb.

Fraufc Fry was heard by Alderman A.
F. Donnelly last evening, on a charge of
assault and battery, proferred by Litlie
Uittenhouso. After the hearing the par
tica conoludsd to settle the cato, the
probcoutrix withdrew the complaint and
tbe defendant paid the costs.

This morning John Barry, au old
offender, who was druuk In tha Pennsyl-
vania depot, was sent to jail for 10 days by
Aldermau McConomy.

This afternoon Bernard Oilman, of
Columbia, and Clark Lambert, a corn
doctor, from Now York, got into au alter-
cation on North Quoeo street, aud for a
time bad quite a lively row, in which
Lambert cauio out becond host. Both
were arrested and tiken before Alderman
McConomy, who held Oilman to bail and
committed Lambert in default of bail for n
hearing to raorruw afternoon at half pait
one o'clock.

Accidental Ueitlti,
Deputy Coroner Slaymakcr this morning

filed In the oommlsBiontrs officii the In-

quisition held by him on the body of
Ribert Rodgers who was accidentally
killed near the Gap yesterday. Tho testi-
mony taken showtd that Redacts, whese
hearing waa defectivu, was talking to hla
brother who wasanoinployoof the Parkea
burg construction train and after he
finished his conversation be walked toward
the Gap. Tbo construction train backed
towards tbat station, Rogers did cot hear
it approaching, was knoskod down, ruu
over and instantly killed. B. J. L;ohler,
ThotnaN Nixon, A. Sand ford, O. W. Orns.
dorf, 11 K Sbcrtz and W. P. Llnvillo the
ooroner'djnry, rendered a vordlJtof aool-dct- nl

dual U and exonerated the employes
of the Pennsylvania railroad company
from all blamofor thoncoldent. Dacoased
was 23 years of nge and unmarried and
resided with his parents.

THE QUARTER SESSIONS,
wr 1IIM AUJUUUNKll UUTUIIICIirrUllSI
Tlia Teitlmonjr iu the L,nathy C'imsiilrjcy'' Ac.iiin JuitlcH Vruuk hihi UumlH.

bloHiruck-bKiiiniio- re liupoauil,
,

Upou the of court on
luosday nftotiuiou, the trial of thu con-Plra-

case against Justice Frank uud
Constable Btruuk wan resumed.

Mr. North argued tbat tbuio could uot be
a oonvlotiou uudcr the lutliotmcnt as
framed. IIo read tbo not of Assembly
under which the indictment was drawn
and contended that no proof of conspiracy
had been offered. Tha justice nufi oou
stable were porformlug a pubilo duty
wheu they uouimitted Uirso mdi to the
oounty prison nnd each wan Ifablo for his
own notion. If they took Illegal fees they
may be prosecuted for thatoUonso,

Tho court said that a oonsplraoy must
uo suown uMoro overt uots or tno defend-
ants cau be proven. AH thus far piovnn
show that each of the defendants acted In
their respective- - stations in tbo arrest nud
commitment of tbo parties named in tbo
indlotmout. To the mind of tbo court n
oonsplracy had not yut bcu proven.

Mr. Btotutaeta argued that the jury
wore the judges as to whether a con-
spiracy had bsen provcu from all the
testimony presented,

Tho court ropllod th.it they would
requite the commouwrtith to l.xy the
foundation of their c.i.o by tonvuii; that
thore was conspiracy butfl'i Justice
Frauk and CiusUble Struciv,

Georgo Fisbor, one m the puiioipal
witnesses for the oimmonwcalth, v,t.:i
allowed to testify to all that t jtr place
at the justico'u oilloo before ho was com-
mitted to thu oounty prison for drunken.
ncos aud dUordorly nonduot. His usury
was Kiibstaut ally as outlined in the
oounsal's opening At its coLchiiion Mr,
North attain arguad that a uouspir.i3
betwoou Frank and Struck ha.1 not ba)ti
proven, ovou if all Fisnor testified lo was
true

Mr. Stoiumctz, for the commonwealth,
argued tbat a oonspirioy hid been sliiwn
by tbo testimouy of Fisher ; that ho was
HUttnppod to thH otlljo of JiKtico Frank by
Coastablo Struck, hy his telling him that
be would takohlmtou bjardiag hotwn,
aud tha ho was scat to prison without a
bearing, for drunkii:i" and duordiiiiy
oondurt, when ho wa perfectly sober.

Tho court luted tint sutfialoat founda-
tion to cstnbllsh a conspiracy had lieui
siiown, nud FiHhtr was allowed to

bis testimony r.s to what tod;
place ouUildfl tha juitico'a oilloo Ha
ooctlnuul : Yr'biU tbo wltuer.s uUi.d
Struck wnaro the were goin.', aud Struct
roplwd to Linoastor, Wltn;a said ' hu
did uot want : go to Lancaitor to hot a
boarding hous, um-- tti-i- t ho w.iuttid t.i re
main in Columhu." Stiuck then and "ho
would have to tro with him np.-iu- his
coat, showed his 'id lo J jd mid he wai a
policeman." Witueui vras dup,sid to
resiit, and Str.icl; thsusaid lie would put
the band-cull- s o. him and from that tmn
witness saw tbore was no tno in resisting
and ho wont along. Ho was bronulit to
this city nud lodged iu Bummer's Hail.

Tho witness wai orosi-examm- ed a'
length, but be ntuck to the ramo eiatoinnat
of lasts as tolJ by him in his examina-
tion iu ohicf.

Benjamin Noll, who lived in Columbia
last year, testified that ho saw George
Fuher late ou tbo afternoon of December
15, at Columbn, and Fisbor was per-
fectly sober. IIo waa well drcaso-- i 'u
dark clothes.

On cross examination witness sa d ho
osuld not toll on what day of the mouth
Christmas camo.but ho was potlt.v.t r it .is
on the 15th of Decomuer ho saw Struck an.l
Fisher togothcr at Columbia,

Prison ICoepor Uarkholdur tcatitltd tha'
be was at the p.ion on the evening u
Doaomber 13, wbtn Ci-or- Fisbur w,'h
brought tbero by Constable Struck.
Fisher was ro'p3o;ably dross.d and was
sober. Tbe commitment was for live days
for drunkenness aud disorderly conduct
and Fisher serw! the term for wiijli ho
was sentenced

Joseph Honok, who it is claimed w.n
arrested under oircumntancca Bimilar to
thosoof Fisber.was tha next witnofa calloJ.
but before his oxatniuatloi was proooeded
with couusol fur tbottufensa raised another
objection to the indlotmout. Thoy c, aimed
tbat each oount of th; Imlictmeut oontalnx
three separate and distinct offunser, while
the law only allows a stngto ollcntu to be
named in each count. Before the con-
clusion of the aiuunioiit court adjourned
to 0 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

SENTENCES IlirOSEI),
John U. Finueirock, convicted nt tbo

morning of court of tbo larceny et
a watch, tbo property et a joung man
named Carroll, was sentenced to undergo
an Imprisonment of fifteen da)C

Frauk Kroider, et Qaarryvillo, convicted
yesterday oT nu net'tilt and b.utory ou
David Maroiowycz was tentcnoad to pay a
fine of $5 and costs.

Wednesday Morning. Court met at 0
o'clock ea VV'cdueaJay morning. Tho
court decided tu udmit thi testimony et
Joseph Hauek, Uounsel lor dcioudanta
ngclii raised the quejt on '.'iat the ttial
oould not be piucetdtd witu i. i the in
dictment as drawu, for the ean - ioojiis
us stated ycfcieiday, and oito' , iditionnl
authorities in uipport of tbci : liitiu.,.
The court deolded to go on withholtiul
and Jeph 11' uuk told the fm .owing
story :

He came from Baltimore to Columbia uun
ovouing at C o'clock, and while wituci-- s

was with three other men,Constable Struck
mot him nnd swkt.d him wbnra ho waa
going ; witness irplicd that ho was look-
ing for n hotel. Struck raid tin ku-- of a
hotel whore they would not have to pay
auytbing ; witness and tbo men went v, itii
him to a plaoo and they wcrnlookud up f';r
the niht ; the next morning they wwo
taken to Justloe Fmnk'n olfioo ; witnes.i
was a9kod bis name, and after ha told tbo
squire, it was written ou a piece of paper,
and the paper hauJtd to Constable ntruck,
tbo constable then wont to n cupboard
took out a bottli of whisky nnd ttoatcd
witness to a driLk, after whioh ho also
gave bim a plug of tobacco ; Struck then
said they would now have to go, at.d wit-
ness with three others were token to the
railroad station, placed ou tbo oars,
brought to Lancaster and lodged in the
oounty prison ; witness was uot given n
hearing ; was uot drunk or disorderly,
and bad one hundred marks iu his pocket.

Carl Peterson, tbo next witnesx, told
substantially the same story as Fisht r uud
Houck about meeting Struck and being
promised n nloo place to stay for five daH,
without cost. Tbe place, Struck said,
was warm, the meals wore gocd, news
papers were furnished, ho oould batbo
when ha wished, have his olotbes washed
for nothing, and bavo a good time geu
erally. When ho arrived at this promised
paradise ho found it waa Bummer'b Hall,
at the couuty prison, nnd be was not
treated as ho had baen promised.

Herman Sohmidt, the fourth man
named in the indlotmout, as having beeu
illegally committed, told about tbo b&tuo
story as Fisher, Houck and Peterson.

Jessio Hoopes, who lived iu Columbia,
last December testified to seeing Fisher in
the custody of Constable Struck on the
evening of December 15. Fisher wm
cober nnd not disorderly.

Frank Barr, night watchman at tbo
prison, testified tbat Georgo Fisher was
sober and well dressed when he wis
brought to the prison ou the evening of
December 10. David Warfel, clerk nt the
piisoo, produced 37 commitments signed
by Justloe Frank, between December SI

and December 81, 1833, in committing 37
persons to the county prison for drunken-net- s

and disorderly conduct. Tho objeot
of this testimony, It was stated by tha
oororuonvfealth's attorney, was to ehow


